Jerusalem W I Special Version  ( words by Neil Guthrie )

C       Am   F       C
And did those feet in Ancient Time

F       C       Dm   Am   F
Walk into England’s pant-ries green

C       Am   Em   Am
And was the empty jam pot clean

Em      Am   Em D   G
On England’s kitchen ta-bles seen

G       Dm   Gm   Dm
And did those rec-ipes online

F       Bb       F
Inspire the na-tion’s Jans and Jills

F       G       G7       C
And was our cake-and jam cooling here

Am      C       G   C
On England’s kitchen window sills

C       Am   F       C
Bring me my bowl and syrup gold

F       C       Dm   Am F
Bring me the fruit my heart de-sires

C       Am   Em   Am
Bring me my spoon and mixer too

Em      Am Em D   G
Bring me my cook-ing pots and fire

G       Dm   Em   Dm
And if I need to stir all night

F       Bb       F
I’ll keep my im-ple-ments in hand

Dm      G7       C
‘Til we have eaten cake and jam

Am       F       C       F       C       G   C
In En- glands green and plea-sant land
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